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A.B TRACT 
The 25.000 X g supc •rnat;m t ~ obtained fr om ('\' irradiat~d epidermi~ homogenized 
in 0.3 :\I sucrose are m ore opa)e,;('ent tban are simila r preparation,; f rom non-i r radiated 
~k i n. Tlwse frHctions from U\' irmdiared guinea pig ep id('rmi; contain m ore cholesterol 
f as fref' r·holesterol) and p rotein thau do simihr prPparation; from rton -i rmdiated 
skjns . The protPin a,;sodated with this material had an e le~trophoretic mol ility similar 
to the a -globuliJt s and was immunologicaJJ~- identical ro a serum a -globulin. Electron 
micros~opi~ examinat ion ·· hawed the ma te rial h ad a spheroidal, globular appearanr: 
lacking definite st ru ctu re. The mate rial released b_,. ll\' was a )i'O fou nd to be immunologi-
eall~-. <'lert rophoreticaUy and ehromatogmphically similar to material re lea.sed by 
.ineubation of non-irmdia t<"d ep idermal preparations with pho;pholipa~e A. 
The ;:upernalant. fraction of epidermal homog-
enate:< prepar('d in 0.;{ )J HICro,;e from ultra\i-
olet light (r\") irradia t ed guinea p ig ~kin~ were 
<·on~i,;trntly obsen·cd to be more turbid or opa-
le,;cent than \\·ere the sam e fractions prepared 
from non-irr:tdiaied ~kins. Preliminar~- experi -
ment:' ,·crified this obsen ·ntion and disclooed 
that t hi~ nnrerial was of a large oizP. contained 
pro1 e in. and "''·'" "r•n,;i tin' 1 o o:<motic· pri'EStlre 
changp,__ Sonw of the pby;iral and biochf:'mical 
propertiPS of th i;; material ha,·e bePn dcter-
milwd. This material hcts al~o been compa red to 
,;imi lar ma 1 eri al r ecm·ered from f'pide rmi fol-
lowing incubntion wi t b phosphilip,t~e A (pho -
ph~tidP ~ r·.dh , ·drolase EC 3.1.1 .4). 
Alti m.a!.'-: . \Yitit e and albino nwlP guine-a p1g:s, 
wrig:l,ing from 350 to 600 gm. were Ui<('d for ihio 
-nttl,-. Th~ h:.1ir wa,; ,;haYed from I h(' dor~>U sur-
faC'P of tlH'•:o;r> anima.ls j ust prior lo irrHdiation. 
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lrradiotio" r>rocedure . Experiments invoh·ed in 
tllf· initia l isolation oi th e opalescent. material 
utiliu'd animals irmdiated "·i th a bank of four 
\T e>t ingbou••· J:'un I.am!J~ (5000 e rg/ cm', sec) as 
de;nibed pr~,· i ous]_,. ( l). T he irrad iat ion p riod 
was t hree hou r>. rPsult ing in 12 MED (guin<•a pig 
min imal eryth~m:; doS<> ) . 
M oi'l or" t11c· datn reportPd in this stud~- em-
ploy i'CI a Burdick mercury , -apor lamp ( Q_-\. 450:--1. 
1.5 X 10" ergs/rm'/ sec. Burdick Corporation. Mil-
ton. Wisconsin). The irradi :ltion period with U1 is 
source was 12 m inutes (12 l\1ED ). Both methods 
appeared to produce equintlent efff't·ts. 
Prepa.ra1io11 of erridermr!l SU)Jen>atalll. The ani-
mals 1\"P rf' kiliPd by t·t•n·i cal luxation at specified 
tim"" follow inJ< irradia t ion. The pdtf were re-
mo,·etl and scruped with a razor blac\(' carcfull~­
!o miuimize conlamiu:1tion of th e epid('rmi~ willt 
d('rmis (2 ). This opera1ion took lPS.' than 10 min-
til<''· The c·ollei'1Pd t'p idPrmi; w~5 weighed an d 
homogenized wi th gla•s I iosu ro gri ndPrs in cold 0.3 
M sucros(' ( 10 Jnl; )!"m wei tissue weight). The 
resulting hom og:enate; wen• rent rifugPd fo r 10 
minutr>s a t 700 X g. This SllpPrnatant was then 
cen trifuged at 25.000 X g fo r 15 m.inu leo to obtain 
Lhi> ,;upernat[lnl '""d for funlwr t udy. 
The suc rDi'<' ,olu tion; u t ilizPd in these experi -
ment>< eontainNI 0.02 '1r f'l h~ ·lmercuithioxaJ i rylate 
( mertlliolut <·) to rctarcl rnicrobiuJ gt'O II"Lh. T hi• 
co.net'lltration o.f rnerthiobte W>I5 found not io 
affed the expPrimen\.alrPsuli;;. 
Gel fillraliiJic Sephadex G-200 (Phnrm~rin Fine 
Chemieuls. Piscula\l·a~·. New J f'rse~·) 11·as <"Quili-
brated l"l'ith 0.3 .M suerose at z·c . Chromatograph il· 
co lumns ~~-ere pt·cpa red willt thi:< rnateri:t! in s mall 
eolumns (2.4 X 36 e-m) for single animal experi-
IllP..nts or larger l'Olumns (5 X 73 em) for multiple 
nnimal expe~imen1 s. All column l'h ro ma lography 
11·as performPd in a cold room at 2•c. Follo11·ing 
a pplic:1tion o f the sam]M. in not mort' than 5% 
of th e resin bed ,-olume. t.hP •·olumne werf' ehliPcl 
with 0.3 M "urrosc> ,.;olu1ion. Fnl<'tions of lhc 
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eluat e were co ll ected in a drop eounting frae tion 
eoiiP<·tor and a,;;;n~·ed for prowin by th method 
of Lowry . et al. (3). The opaleseenr fruetions wcrp 
poolcd. put in din l ~·sis tubing and red utC'd in 
Yol un~t• with polyPLh ~· l enp glyeol flakes. 
C'uiHiitions affectirl !l the amount of complex re-
Ten.<ed. The eontribution of prot ein; dcrin·d from 
infu,ed pla>ma to tlw ob~e oTed opale"epm·e was 
p, ·aJ uated in thP foUowi ng manner. Rhn,·C'd !!Uineu 
pi!! skin was excisPd and plaet>d in " petri d ish 
with 10 ml Eaglc"s Min imum Essential M edia 
(Grand Lland Bioehem il"al;; Co .. C:rand l .;land. 
l\"('w York ) . Th sk in was irradia ted wi th th 
Burdi c-k htrnJ •. incuba tC'd four hottrs at 37"C . then 
pror·(',;•ed in t lw usual manner . Other p{')t, wen· 
cxei>ed. irradiatNI ·in 1•itro, nnd proc·t·,;sed im-
mf'dia t d~· foUo"·ing irrndiation . 
Thcrnu tl injur~· has he n sho"·n hy Se,·itt (4) 
to produ'"e nl>eular clwnge~ and a hipha;ic edema 
rcspon:-C' in r£t'U . Thermal in jury. in t•ii ro. was 
milizNI to d~termine whnher an injury. othpr than 
rY. would rPleasp op:1lesecnt mat f' rial io thC' 
samf' Wa\· rY irradiat ion £n •t•itru did. For lin:-: 
te"t llw ~pidermal wrfacp of an exriscd JWil was 
plate-d in r·ontart with n mPial beaker containing 
wll iN at 59'C for 10 m inulPs (4). The pelt wns 
proec~~Pd immc•dialPI!·· 
Epirk rmal prt• pa rat i on~ from non-irrad iated 
skins and Hkin~ irrudiJ it t-'d iu vi1lu Wf:' l'l' bomOI!-
en izPd in 0.9% , odium l"h lorid to test whethPr 
homO{!£'n iz:1tion in ."'in tion" of lo'H' I" osmo1i e 
prt•::::-:urr- would nffP<'I thf' :l 111 0tm l of p ro tein r -
eo ,·er<'d in lh<' opalc;ren I fmdion>. 
('hflrf'l cterizrtlio1, of the upale.~.;cenl m.a/el'iol. a) 
Elertmplw re.,i.<. .-\liquo o" of opal"" ·<'n l m:lleri a l 
from epidermal prepamt ions fro m non-irradiated 
~k in, and tho;P fro m ,kini' irrarlia tt•d .;,, ·1 •itro Wt'f 
!'Xamin<'d by <•k<·trophoresi; on SPJWapho rP III 
( (;p]man l m•lru mc-n t Co .. Ann Arbor . Mi<·hi{!an ) 
c·ell ul o~· · >H·P tate i' tr ip;; (2.5 X 17 <·m) . E lectro-
pho r"f'>io< waF performed in cold 0.05 ioni e Rt reng tlt 
t ris bnrbi tal->odium ba rbi tal buffer. pH 8.8 (C.:d -
man HR Buff<·rl. :rt one milli urnpcr<.• pN st rip for 
one hour. Pro te in in the strips wa~ ,- L~u a.lizerl with 
Ponce-au S swin. 
h) /nwlJIIJO/oqy. 1onm unolo)!i cal t<·clmiqucs were 
••mployed 10 dPtcnnin~ tlw numbf'r of proteins 
in the opul<,e~n l ma teria l unci to inn•;tigale Uo ir 
r£'1 lation::;bip to ;- C'rum protf'ins . .-\nt i:-Prum utrainsl 
th<' opaJe,eent ma terial wus preparPd hy <'Ub-
c·uumt=-ou ... inj r<·tirm of thP Inat£>ria l n1ixed \\~i t h 
Frpund"; eon1piPIR adjunmt in to a rabbit (5) . 
\\"ithin two """"k" the rabbit serum eont.ainf'd u 
u~pfu l t ill·<' of untihodic;. Commen·ial h · a\-ailahiP 
rabbit anti -!ru inP>t pi!! S<Tunl antis(')",;m (Mann 
Rt'" an·h. In<· .. :'\cw York. K£·w York) wn. also 
uli 'i zrd . Double· d iffusion t!Xperiments wPre pe r-
fornu •cl (6) in I o/, a!!Urosc plateR (Mann A!(o-
lnununodiff uHion P lates) io cuba tt>d at room trm-
J><' ratur••. Im munodcc trophorrt ic ter·hn il!Ues 17) 
ulilizin!! hoth cell ulosP nr·e ta te s trip>' and agar 
p la te, w~rp <'rnployed to dC'Ic rrnio e li t<• pceifir 
S<'rum protein asi'ocia tion. 
r) Electron microxcopy. An aliquot of t hr opal<>s-
t"<'n t mut.erial isolntt·d from €'p idcrmis irradiated 
i n 1'l>uo wa:::. a ppli(·d to fo rmo,·m·-tontcd grids. air 
dri<'ll. 1llld olai ncd wi th a solution of I 'ic phos-
phooun!('tic acid . pH 7 2, fo r cxarui untion b_,. elec-
tron ml <·roseop~·. 
d) Chem.icrd a•mlf!sis. Opalcsecn ~ lmllerial from 
bo th non-irrncliu ted P p i df' rmi~ and 'Pid!'rn tis irrad i-
a lf'(l in ri110 were extrudPd wiLh chloroform-
met hnnol bY the method of Fo l<:h. el rz f. (8) . 
A ~''-'"" fo r ·,·bolcs(c rol " ·eo·e JIPrfo rnwd on thP ·e 
<'xt.rads b'· tllP method of Znk (9). P rotein in the 
opnlt:·:o;epnl matt-'riuJ wu.-. a:-: ·ay ed prior 10 C' Xlnte-
tion with c·h lorofon n-metbnno l. 
t') T hin /rr yet rhro nwl"(Jroplry. T hin lnyr:r 
e hrOtn:tto~rnphy wu::: u:->ed fo r quul i tnt i,·e com-
pari,;on of llf'lllra.l lipid; nnd phospholipid> iu 
upal t'><"<' lll maiPrial from non-irrad iat ed samples 
aud materia l irmdia tt'd ;, ·riPo. The lb in lanr 
pl:H r·;; WE're of Silit·:t Gel C:. 500 mi crons thic k. 
nl"fi ,·a tcd at IOO' C for onr hour. T hP pint~> wPre 
drn•loprd in ehloroforn t-nw th unol water (65 /25.'4 ) 
for phospho lipid,; (]0). or pC'lrOII'u lll c-lhPr-d i t h~ · l 
ctlwr-acl'tir al"icl (!JO , IQ . I ) fo r npu tra l liJ,id; Cll) . 
P hospholipid> wen• dPtP< ·tr·d h~· spruyin!! "·ith 
Zinzadzr r<'llf.!"Pll l 112). );eutrn l lipid" wert· Yi~ua l ­
iz(•d 0ithcr h~· sp n.t,\·i ng: w-ith :.111 Hflll"Oll~ 50 r::;. 
,;u lfurir aeid <'O iu tion ( c·ont amin" l o/r dieh rom:~te) 
11nd lwntin~. or b~· plal"imr th P pla ip,; in :1 do•<'d 
•·ontHirwr with iodinr ,·apor. Tl"• lipids wrrr ..ltar-
:w!Pri zcd hy r·omp:tri.ng 1 h<·ir mohili t ~· with that 
of :lutlwnlic·lipid; on Lh<' samr pla t!'. 
f) StJ[ubilizflt·ion u:ith pho,<t phnh'przse A. Hnmog-
Pn;l l r~ of non irradintrd epidcrmi" wrrr a llow('() 
to Pq ui lihra t~ 10 room 1C'mpl'ratur{' bPfo rc· addi nJ< 
0.34 mJ! rlro;pholi pa;p A Jlf• r i!:' " wr•• ti""'""· Tlw 
rn txtun~ \YH~ inc·uhatf->d at rOO lll IP!n pf•r:tt ur(' with 
P:: C'nll(' :;;iirrine- for nnt> hour. TIH· u:-;ual c·t•ntri fuf!:t -
t io n :md w·l filtration pro<·crltu·p, ".,.,.,. fo ll owrrl. 
HE~t·J.:rs 
Fi?:m~ 1 ><how& t lw Plution p nll<·rn of protein 
(·outainrcl in thr :?S.OOO X f!. supPrnatent, fr:1 ction 
obtainPd from rpidermi :' co ll pc·ted from fou r ir-
radiatNI nncl fo ur nonirracli>~ ircl !!Ui nca pig ~ kins. 
Thi~ graph and a ll ,;ub:<<'qurnt gr~ph~ o f prorr•rn 
pro fil~ a re :'ho wn "-it h t hr ordinal<·~ clf'., ignat rd 
'"' rc-l:u in' :ti):'orbnJH"€'. i.r .. t lH' ahi<orb:tn<·r d r -
rivrd from i he Lowr~· prot{'in a.;,;~ ~· m m;,u rPd in 
:t Car~· :\lode I I~ "'JI<'CtrophotonwtPr . Tlw ab-
cissa is dPsignated a.< t ube uumbr r a nd i;: t he 
srqu~ure of frart.ions from i he fnwt ion r·ollrrtor. 
Figu rr 1 ·how; thnt t he protei n a.•socia iC·d ' 'i t h 
t ltP opn lcsrent f raction;, (in bot h irradiatc·d nnd 
HOlt -irradia t ed p repnrat ions ) i.< Pxclud rcl b~· rlw 
!!d a nd el u tPd in tlw void volumP ( .. hown b.v the 
sm;1ll arrow). impl~·inp; a mo lr cu lar " ·pight 
greater than 200.000. T he a rra undPr t hr cu n ·c 
indicat e · that the ir ra dia ted sam piP has a bout 
t "·ire as mucb J1rol ein a:; t IJP r-on t rol sample. 
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TUBE NUMBER 
F1r:. l. Graph of protein in fmrt ion' from 
:-;rphndrx G -200 r·olumn. t'Omparing --- a ~kin 
prPpanJtion irradi:1fed in uinn (8.1J gm wet Li"-' u e 
weight. pooh-d from four an imall') with -- a 
non-irrndin t0d pre!Jarntion 19.3i gm wet Lil;.;ue 
w~i~hl pooled hom four an imals). The mnt.erial 
lutNI prior (o t hP unow (wh ich denote~ Yo id 
,·ol u nwl wu~ exdude·d by the gel. Tlw har aborc 
the initial peak denol<'s op:Liesren t frnnion~. 
Although opale;;r:r•nrP wa~ notr•J. in non-irri1-
diatcd prc·par:uionB. the opall•&cenr·r• and protein 
r·ontpnt wa; in,·ariabJ,- g rr:.l l('r in rquinrlcnt 
[lrcp:trati011i' of irradiated cpid rmi~.' 
('onditiun;; affttiina the amount of complex 
relea~r· r/. Thr protein rlntion palterni' from rx-
peri melll> de"ign<"d to i m·r·~tigute the condiriotlf' 
afl'cf'ting the amoun t of protein ill opalcsf'Pnt 
rna 1 erial are ~hown in Figure 2. Thr~r rxperi -
mem:' wcrr repP:lt.Pd and the p,Jtterns in Fi"ure 
~ a rr t!·pira l of thr· i'Pn·ral c·xpr rim nt ,, ]'E'r-
formrd. Figurr :2.A ~how~ a "raph of protein in 
opale;;ern l fractions from representa l iYP f-;t•-
phadex colull11li' of (:1) epiclermi~ f rom a pelt 
irradiated in vitm and procr>~rd a fter a fou r 
hour delay, (b) cpide rmi' from >l pelt ir radia t.cd 
in vivt and processed after ::t four hour deb,·, 
(c) epidermis from :1 J>Plt i rradia ted iu vitro a nd 
processed inunecli:d eh·. l I c11n be ot'en that t hr rc 
i;; es$Emtially no difference in t.bp amount. of pro-
t ein in opalcsrent fmrt>iom; whether Llw skin 1>as 
irr,ld iated l:'lll•itl'U or -in vi'1•o. 11 appea rs tha t the 
amount of protein is greater if t he ti ssue is pro-
cessed imrnccl iatel~· ra ther tba n after n four hour 
delay. Figure :m shows t h at thermal inju ry of 
' T he a mount of opa lescence is n tlbjeeti,·e ob-
~erv11t i on and is ronRidNed to reeult from ilw 
pre"ence of particles ha,·ing an in cl<>x of refraction 
diffewmt. from the sucro. e so lution. 
epidermis, iu vitro, does not incre<.~;;e the amount 
of pro1 ei n in opalE'.,;cent fraction- when c·om-
pured 1o noll-treated control preparation,. Fig-
ure 2C show" t hat homogenization of ir radia ted 
or nu.n -irn1diated Ppidermal ti. --ue in 0.9<,1, so-
dium chloridr no;;ults in la rger amounts of pro-
tei n in opalesreut fraction~ when compa red to 
homogena te· p repared in .-ucros" a~ :'ho"·u iu 
Figures 2A and 2B. 
Characterizatim> of the opalescent material. 
a) Electrophoresi.~. Electrophoresis of opalef'rent 
matc ri11l from irradiated and non-irradiated epi-
dennal p reparation,: ind icawd that they con-
tained on ly a singlr protein band wh ich mi-
gra t·ed ,,-itb t he a -globulins. 
b) lrnmuuology. Th<> immunologi('al im·estiga-
tions ind icated that there '"as a single band of 
identit_,. between the irradiated and n on-irra-


















F IG. 2. A- Gr"phs o f protein in opalPSt'E'Ill frae-
(ion;; from rc•p hadcx columns.-- Tissue t3.'2l j!:tl1 
wet. wPip:ht) from pel I irradiated i>l t·il1·o a nd 
J•l'OC'e>-'ed a fter four hour dt'l:l-''· - Ti~oue (2.82 
!!In wf'l we i{!htl from pelt irradiated in t'lt'O and 
proc·p:::scd afler four hour deht~'. -- -- Ti8SU<' 
( 2.98 {!In II'P I wcigld) from pdt ir radia t~d in t·itro 
find proce8..<ed immediutPI~·. B- Graphs of pro1Pin 
in opnles(·pnf fradion~ from Sephndex col umns 
of --- IH'al - t realed (3.80 gm wet weiy;h() and 
--non-treated snmpiPs (2.32 J!m " ·et wPight) C-
G rap h of pl'OlC'in in optuc~<'ent frnetions from 
::-if'phadex columns of --- irradiated saline-110-
mo!'(enized (2.90 •m wet weight) and -- nou -i r-
raclia.tNl saline-ho mogenized (3 .12 grn wet Wf'igh t) 
samplrs. 
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FI G. 3. ElPct.ron microgrup b of th e irr>tdiated opnlc~c·ent material nr-:rati, · d~- "lain rl with 
pho;pholu nl!,; t ir· acid. Enlarge·d 61.2-50 time·"-
T:\BLE I 







\ret Lissue wL . 
!mgl gm± SD) 
0.1-14 
0 105 
0. 124 ± 0.023 
0.200 
0 .145 
0. 176 ± 0.028 
+0.052 
Each experiment used 1 hree a uimals. The as-
says for each experiment were performed in I r ip -
licate aud t he standard dt>viation of these assays 
was not greate r I han ±0.005 fo r any set of assays. 
ter ial antiserum a nd to t he commercial an ti-
guinea pig serum nmiserum. This material was 
a bo immunologica l iden tical to [ I scnliD protein. 
Thf' irmnunoelPr'lrophorf'tie cvidPDCE' ,hrn,·Pd the 
on!_,- ba nd formiJtg bE't \\'(•pn serum prot Pin.-: and 
ami-opalt>~f·Pnl ma tPri al a n ri~Prum ,,·a-: t hat 
forming :l!(;linst "' a nd <>,-globulin>. ThE' on!)· 
band form ing lwtwc>en t he O]J:Ile>C't'nt ma teria l 
and i t~ ant isr rum ;q ,pe:~red in thP an•a of mig ra -
tion of thC' "'and a,-globulin,_ 
r) Electron microscopy. The elert ron mic ro-
J!rapb of t h E· opa l c~cent materia l. Fi!!nre 3. 
how;; a -pheroida l, !!lobular material \\·hirh 
lacks ~tructu rP. 
d) ('h emical o-<sayo~. Data from protei n and 
cho l c~t rrol a:· ·ay::: are shown in Tables I and II. 
The;;c> data. ba;ed on tis.>lle weight. show higher 
c holesterol and protf'in eont.f'm in irrnrlia tPd epi-
d(.' rmal preprmtt ion;_ T he contribution of free 
cholE'Sierol to the total cholc.,terol r·ontent in the 
sample:; is shown in T able II . It in.dicaic•s t hat 
the in crease in tot a l cholestfrol content is due 
primari ly to an inc rcasP in free cholesterol. 
e) 'l'hiu la.ye-r chromot.ography. :\o qualitative 
differenc·r in phospholipids or neu tra l li pids were 
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TABLE II 
Free and lola/ rholeslerol a.ssays on ch/orofo·rm-
melhanol er/ rarls of opale.,cenl material 
Tot.a_l 
Tota l I Free 
cholesterol• cholesterol 
Wet tissue wl. Wet tissue wt 
(mg /gm) (mg, gm) 
0 .137 0. 001 
Cou trol 2 0.052 0.023 
3 0.092 0 .04 1 
Avg . 0.09-l 0.042 
0.131 0.07 
Irradiated 0.14(i 0.085 
:{ 0.112 0 .011 
Avg. 0 . 130 0.078 
J Jifir ren ce 0 .030 0.036 
Tripli•·,ue as~uys 
• :-it nndtlrd deviation of the mean for C!Jillrul 
rnean = 0.018 mg 1gm wet I is:oout:.\ weigh t; for ir-
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FtG. 4. Trncing of thi n l a~·er plate illustra[jng 
phospholipids of non-irra.diatcd (control) and ir-
radiutt>d samples. 
ob~<>n·rd b~· TLC . as i ndica ted in Figure.-; 4 and 
5. :\'ote t he ab"en <·P of ca rdiolipin in the ehro-
m rdo)!;ram of pho:;pbolipid,; 'hown in Figur!' 4. 
Tlw II<'Ul ra l lipid chromatoe;mm. Figure 5. :;ug-
l!<'~ts tha t t lwr~ i,; an in c rea~c in fart\· arid,: in 
tht' i r radiatl'd prPparaiion. H oweq• r. ga5-liquid 
chromatographi c inH...,-t iga tion" showed UH' par-
titio n of fatt Y a<·id~ to br thr >ame in p repara-
t ion.< from irrad ia i <'d a nJ non-irradiatt>d epi -
dPrma l pn·paratiou,: . 
f) 8o/ubilizaiion with phospholipase .4. The 
graph of pmt eiu c·ontPnt in fraction" elu t f'd from 
Scphadt>x G 200 filt n tt ion of epidr rmal homogP-
nat p,; inl'ulxttPd 11·it h pho~pho lipa5<· A j, ~h own 
in Figure fl. ~\lore p rotei n in the opa l e~c·rn frac-
tion" was n·lea<ed from 1 i ~:'Ue incubatt>d ''ilh 
hi.• enz,,M than \\';1:' obtained following l'Y 
irradiation. The protein wa• immunological!~· 
FtG. 5. Thin la~·c· r:< platp showing n!'utral lipid . 
Cholesterol (C). non-irradiniRd opnle~ ·ent ma-
terial (CP), phosphol ipa ·e- trea ted sample (PLP). 
irrad i,ned opulc ·cent malrrin l (IP). and palmitic 
acid ( P ). 









F1c. 6. Graph of protein in frar\ i on~ from 
Sephadex rolumn of non-irradiated homogenatt-
(2.93 grn wet weight) treat d wi th phosphol ipnse 
A. Bar abO I'<' i nitial peuk denote~ opnle~ten l 
fn:tc·lion;. 
identical to material rPcm·er<>d from rY i rr:t-
diatf'd E> pidcrmi:;. The elect rophoresi~ pa11crn 
was also identical ro that of opalescE-nt fraction;; 
from irradiated epidermi.;. The neut ral lipid pat-
tern is ~bown in F igu re 5 as PLP. Then• wa> no 
diff('rence in 1he phospholipid panern wi1h that 
deriq•d from irradia1Ni epidermis. 
DJ~CliSOlOX 
T he <' \~d ence presenr~d indi cates 1 hat ul t ra\·i -
olet light irradiation of guinea pig epidermis re-
;.ulr::: in damage to a particular cellular compo-
nent. ~ubsPquem homogt>nization nnd cent rifu -
gation of this ti sur result in an opale ·crn t or 
tu rbid su pr rna1ant ;:olution. The opalescent so-
lu tion from 1-Y irradiat ed tissue differs from the 
;oolution of non-i rradiat ed t is ·ue by hm~n!! 
grf'co1 er quantities of p rotein and f ree cholesterol. 
Thr prpsrnce of opalescence in cont rol ti>ouP 
rna~· reflect damage of tbe r·ellulnr component 
due to procedure.; of homog nizntion a.nd e(•n-
t rifuga tion. A grea ter amount , however, appea r~ 
as n result of UY irradia tion. 
The relca;:e or fragmentation of membrane~ 
ha;: bc>Pn aeromplished, iu l'it m . by irwubnt ion 
with phospholipase A (13. H ), b~· .:;oni ration 
(15). or . as suggested by the;:e data , b~· homoge-
nization of the epidermis in 0.9% ;:odium chlo-
ride. FoUO\I·ing th 'P tr('a tment ~. a lnrgr :;ize. 
opalescent. globular material is releaoed. The 
product released b~· the a rtion of p bospholi pase 
A on epidermal homogenat e,; was idC'nt irnl wi th 
the r \ ' pbotoproduct when comp:lrl'd b~· immu-
nological. gr l .fihrat ion . thin la~·rr dJromato-
graphir. and PIPctrophoret.ir tcrhniquf';:. ]~o,;rn ­
berg (15 1 ,; lwwrd , in hi.- work on tlw ~o lu bili za­
tion of th£' e r~·throry t e membrane b~· soniration, 
t hat an opa le~ r·ent product wa · rl'lcn;;C'd . Some 
propertie:> of thi" produ ct an· imilnr ro rhf' lTV 
photoproclnet. Homogeniz:~ tio n of (•p i dNm~ l ti;:-
~uc in 0.9"( ~odium chloride appca r:o to rdPa>c' a 
;;imi lu r componc-nt from that tia-<ur . ~inN· :\n 
op:tl P>rem >olution con tain ing gr(·ater amo1111t ' 
of prol ein arc• rN·on·rrcl from s: tline-homoge-
nizccl s:unpl~ than from ,:uc-ro.;e-bomo!?:c·nized 
epidermal Enmpleo. 
Thl'rP nrr "p\·era l ron sid cra ti on~ in support of 
1 he dirrct ptfert of l. , . in JD!'!llbrane dmnage. 
Fir" . thrrmnl inj ur~· wh ic·h , i11 l'il'o. ] •rodnc('~ 
\·nsenla r rlwngP~ and a h1pha,ic edPnl<l re,:pon.<L' 
in l!lli nea pig o:kin (-1). fail> 10 relr:>'f', in t•itro, 
inrreaoed amoum,: of the opa]!),;cl'lt t m:\l(•ri al 
whi le irmdimion wi th ("\" in 1•itro dot" . ~<·<·ond , 
no qua lit a ti n · ch::m:re; of fatt ~- a rick twnt ra l 
lipid;.. or pho~pholipid.< \\"l'rt' nppa 1·rnt in the 
C \"-trea tPd ~ampiP< . Third. of the rh<'mical a;:-
sa~·:; rPported. the onl.\· qnanti tatin· ehangp,. ob-
sen ·pd were an iocrea,:e in chole>tProl Ia" free 
chole' terol) and prot(•i lt . Founh , becan,:p the 
rP:<pous!' can be proYoked i11 1•itro. J iree1 panir--
ipat ion of ~rrum protein:; >('('lTl~ unlike!\·. Thus 
ii JP appeantrt('<' of t hP opa)p..;c·<'!11 m:t tr ri al o;<·<•ms 
10 bra direct rr:< poJ~><' of !'pickrmi,: 10 l"\- irra-
cli,ttion. 
:\ix. in electron micrm•ropic work on human 
Ppidrrmi~ (171 and gui.nl'n pil! rpiden ni• (1 1'- ). 
hao . .;ho\Yn tha t la ri!C' mPmbrane-botJnd \·acuo]e;: 
appea r within an hour fo iJo,Yinp; rxposu rc 1 o l:\' 
and rPmnin fo r fll lea,;l 12 hour.,_ ThP>'C' \·:wuoles 
c-ontai ned mnt !'rial whieh r~'>'embled im ercdhilar 
i'pacr materia l. A ~imi la r ob;;e rTa tion \Y:l~ made· 
b~' Lnn(' ( 1!1) in (\"-irradiated rell tnltu n •.-; of 
KB cell ,. :\ix also ob,;rrvcd tha t hp,:ide,o \ "[I C-
uolt·-containing cPIJ, tlwrr were cell' without 
,.:H·uoles which con tai nru d iffusrd e~·t oplnsm of 
deerr~'l;ed drn:;it~·. Other cc·lls, he noted. ron-
tained vacuole · without membranes. 11·hich su.~­
p;r-,;t' a transitory ;;tage bet ween the dilfu,;r-ap-
pcaring ePll> and the meml.mmr-bouncl vac-
uoles. Since the quant ity of opalescent mate ri al 
in this snrd~- is on!~· ~ ligh t I\· derrras d after a 
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f ur hour delay post irradia tion , p rhaps the 
n tcuoles obscn ·cd I y Nix and b~· Lane contain 
thi, opalescent mat eri al. 
The opa le::cent. ma teri al could thn: be the re-
~ ultti o f m damage to orne ccllulnr component , 
su ch ~ · endop!aSIDia r eticu lum o r Golgi appara -
tu . en using a decrease in ·true! ural organization 
nnd release of cholesterol. The e,;dence does not 
distinguish whether the material is a cellular or-
ganel.le or a membrane of a cell orga nell e. H o-
mogeniza tion of tllis tissue in a s ligh11y hyper-
toni c medium may re· ult in an nggregation of 
these li pid-conta ininn- f ragment ed components . 
resu ltim; in the opalCEcence of t he solu t ion . The 
nb;;ence of ca rdio li p in s uggests t ha t t he op~tles­
rr nt ma terial is not derived from mitochondria 
or l ~ ·so:;omes ince tbese t is:;ues cant a in ca rdio-
lipin (20, 31). The micro;;omes. with high phos-
pho li p id conten t (22) a re, pe rhaps. better ub-
. t ra te fo r the phospholipase A t han is the 
pla~mn m embrane which bas n lower phospbo-
li pid ('Otlle.n t. The ;imilarity bet ween the enzyme 
p roduct and t he rv pbotoprodurt suggests, 
therefore. t hat a n:Uerosomal component may be 
the loeu>< of lTV damage. The reorganization of 
:<t ructurnl demPnt;; rottkl result from the accu-
mu lat ion of the damag(•d mnteria l into ,·acuoleo. 
fir"t b~· aggregation into membraneless ,·ncuole::. 
tlwn hy inro rpomtion into membrane-bound 
Y:wuol<'>. perhnr- to be :1 rt ed on by lysosomes. 
The e,·idenec from th is stud~· and from 1 be 
lit.e rat.ure is eonsi t ent with the hypoth esi·· tha t 
uJtra,·io let ligh t rcl eaRes or fragment s :t ceUular 
t·ompoucnt.. The dnm:tgr is obscnrcl by elect ron 
mir ro~cop~· as , · a ruole~. This damage re ·u lt; in 
the aggregation of lipid-containing cellul~r com-
ponents \dl('n the ti;,suc is bomogcnizrd, and i-
obsen ·ed a:; an op:.d c cent supernatant. 
W e are inttPbtPcl R . E. Nordquist for th~ 
prepara tion of the electron micrograph of the 
opal e. CPnt mulPrial. 
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